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. ~. '.~ ". ";: ,,- ,,~...... ;lj. J;;. .. '."A'CC.DA' - J 1').' ./nnA LIMA Peru Jan.-;1:2-(AP)"S-The' . -~ - :-'.; o.~" "'';:::;"~;''~~ ',*-"."=' :", ,nl .,,~ an......, ' .....r >.--_- . • , ..- • - ., - c<.-" .' - 'i:" -_._ '''B-hanaian. - President' Xwame: military Governme'nB#opes..to:re-
_. f"_. - ,- - >. ..-'-.
-
__, .: = 'Nkromah has ot:dered the settwg --
. estaolish by neXt 9i,ciiItn"tHe ciVIl -PARK CI)lE!'1-A: "- '~-~'~"-;-;;~ -';-, -, tW of ;a special criminal divisiOn
':-guarantees. sUSJ:irideli=' :ill' the At £m,_ 7,60 and_ 9-00 p.m.: '1!:'!:Ii- '- •of.the~igh Com to tty anY ~_.,- -~mashlng of i Plot w:ttafe"'ov.cr glisb..- -film; YIELD,_,TO<Tl!E- -,sans believed_to have been inyalv;
, P.e'ru. It~repprted ~at· iOO~Yhan _NIGHT s~rrlng Pi~;t,'~orS2:.~ -' :· ed in the country's borilb. :out- o~ ~J 125 people. ~iezed.-piiiC:-'toJind-uPYuonne: .M:i!cbel-,._ ':: - - - .-----;.:-rages., . .<;. •
" ;otsus~ted exti'e~"lfaNe"been ' .' .;:- . ,. ~ " ---- [: -"-. Chief JustiCe·SbY.' Arku-Korsab,~
·;.r'eleased ~' -;.;---.c,~{<_. ';:.,_:0(, -- ~UL-~~:~~.- - > ,; -":.is -the Cnairman and Mr..-J'ustice
- , _-'!Th~~~~ in P~~~~willl>e: At -4-00 and ff.:3O..~p~.,...-ndia~ =- :W. B. _'Vanlare -and - Mr. ..Tustice - ,,'l'~tablishM:-as soon~as It is-ron- film NQWBANG; :starnng,,-MaJito. -Sarkodee-Addo are members. ~:.,~~1i~~$.-c\¥.~lu;~b030*ii:,ih:kFthiSPill, .Ag~~ iuid:san-dia, . :.'. :: ---,::" . .::0 _:. .:-:-The -date for the,courl'$~firsf .);~'!:~~~"1!!~lf{rijS'~n:?'Said B-E";""'" CINOO - ...,..,.~< -\:'='':: -~.::$itting IS y.et unkno-wn,;;.and 'SO. is > ,-_:;.a ,,",,1(~_.t" tet.~~neraJ ~ " - ;""=.-'--: ,~~ •the nwnber of 'persons-,or thm-
-' Gernlaid?apao.l'--slbliaet.~ ", A"CWO and':::~ PJD.. RriSSial1:._. bef ·t· =' """" ~ - .' - - ,--' j-- -~, .-- - Th Ii' - >-- • . "'-"'THE S'l'OD'V' 'OF " ....c._.names -earnmg ore 1. '"';_=_, ';;-::;:"" , _~"';-i:l .::::"'_ ~ _ ' "? '::-. --'~ -:~ e'.'· :. e JlC3, ce~ounced the arrest UJ.JU • A" ~;-~~~."'~'"Jt is also not known wbeuier --:'-_•.AJm:":~~-eld-oftIii:~ilI~ ,- Ii!- Juah,,~~O,~ci!,!~'i~en-ABLE.: '. '-,'· the ex-Mimsteri, -T.awia' Aaamafio pa_~-~,..-ai-eertilCa te -to a ~,- -01.'_ MIa - tified as.@~entin~CO~!Dunl~t, , ' ~', '.- . '.-- .-and Alto Adjei, and' the former . '
- The police......'d -be I d UlNAS £lNEMA
-.a
-"-';;"-tr-atl-ve ....., ....._ of the rul- -. term.'~.~ltive~ Udaated ~~. - . . - ..-<r; - :wa~_mvo.ve. -<Jt·; d .,-..;', E' I:h'--UUlllW> uu"'''''' " -. _.; _ __' ,_ <- " • - _ • • _ ,-1 .:.r -' in the ~ent.of, arms mto At 4-:"", an .~. pm; _ng ISing Convention Peop1~'s p~,', _ . _' _._ . t _. _I> ~ ' • _ • Peru 'and.pliUlnI!'d ~v.eral.-r.ank film CON'l'BAlLUiD ," no.~'Kofi Cratibe~ Who together wlth-. _ ~~.._' '- -*. i--'-.(~', - . - -_,-- ro.bberleL:-' .; -~'~-~' SPAIN.
.
__~ other high r~ -1'8rty 'rD;~~ ~'E~ ~ti7~'U.-.r ~ D,~;·l.'I;"" ,The Go vemmen.t·of "President -'Ofticiah.had been detainee! 'after r~ '. ,,., _; ;~Fa~-,-~'~, -'. _~"'~'I:'A TIll Ricardo Perez. GOdOy 8JlnOuDted
, ~~a~.K:gu;~ ~- -~ ,TO-~- ~bITER'~' E.I'~C.·- " ~~ta~~~~_~: ,~~ last Wlll appear -lJef~ _ - _ ',: i '. ::. _:' -,,~ - .. 1.oyl!r or the Pe:uvulD. GOvernment - , _ ..__ . :>,,"~~~~'1;m' __ Ghana' -. --.... .•. _ fl·' -. '.> :.= '. --.. by -l\!ay. It saId ~ people~ \\~re IftfOfftlClI Test;_ . ago_ . our _~< Pomn!s.iI:.io..'u _~ UIC'~:;';;',---P1aced unde~~s;t. Other S('urc:es_ ~ _' - '_ --" . -".~" -'-notes and emadite -OJ. K. A,; -. r lUV ' . placed the J1WI1~ at about- HIOO - - ';..
- -' ,. --. /'~~~~~:~~C: ~~~ -. , .- Will ~, ,.'·liL -~ ~-~~~~~~.~.~If"· -- _.';,I~ '''~Fi-::·i~ -- ;-' '-..:Btan Talks ·LiIt.4,·'m exile.~ "Togo,. they.. .; . .-,~ ~ _ ~Y~~"!.~ _ ,n:ueD I&auers·
- - - - -
:will .definitely appea~ befOre th.e . -PARIS, J~ 12; {~PA),-With -tWo dQJa:.to go tcJ the.:new-' '. • • .
- ,- -'. -;'Specj.al Court an ,vatioos -chat'~s; round o~BrusselStalks on:.tne"adiriiSsicin-or&1tauf1o the EQioo;: Cntic'-94 I ..... ,..u~ VO~·· . - 1'!'be. eases before.the S~al- - - - . .J'. 0_ ~ Iftnw"f·· ~-. - ~ . - .Court wffi ~ handled'by the pean ~mmon,Marke~,lhe~n~ J>r!me~~, -.rar<Geo!l~ -. --.' -
. -.-- -.' '- - ~ ~ -.Mtomey-Gen~-al ana the d~ }?ompldo1,l,~~der~ France sWISh fo! 'ntam's ~n~-,mt6British Action' '. -'~ -~: --<;.='-'~ - ~ ,,,-~'-'.sion of -the gpeeial Court wilfbe the commumty. > \.1, '.'" ; , WASHINGTGN; Jan:..:I2; (DYA)._ final. - . -.' ~~-.re~rs~ nightfor the ~uaptafion_of her~~rieul:-. ~AIRO, Jan. 12, !T-assJ,-In an The semel-Deputy :rareiglt~_~Some of tile offences }nclude _~. ~id6~ ,did n~ ~ny,,;theture to tire,:~ mterv~ew'to a MENA coxTespond~-te!,-Mt. Xasilly -"!t~~ m~tinvasion of ~Ghana by-arms; pas- oStill, C:litfiCulties;.-'parbcu- M, Pompl~ gave<'~rters to ent the'leaders of the. popular the V.s~~~~'OfDe~},fi.sesSion of. expl~ves;--aq,d; failure .birlT-!B -f;he agri~~M'fi!ld. bU~im~rstand tbflt .the·.Fre~~-si.de, mo~e~en~s of Aden - expreSSl!d Rooe~~~. ~-_Wal'ill~ -: ._ to ,report such cr~s aga,inst ~e che ~1d,-lt'~ula:not be ~POSSI-~~.nowe~ ~ 'British .P.1- ,theIr mdignation at the-8i:bitrary yeswtd#; at e~~er give!! f~~::State to ~e Presllrent or poli~'e ble _~ ~e._J;be~ ~e-ltlOreltlative so thAt the. :deadlOCk· m, measures taken by the - (~BHtish the ~~p'o:~~aiiQy Ml'.-'-wtl: .or the authOr~ties generallY,' so smce ~1?'~ cc;I~d,~ ~~ted~e ~~.can.~ bro~ - " colonial ~utHorities agairiSt- -the: li~m~~r;~rofA!Ji~ric~:. ~'- 'The pena~ties for ~ 'OfJences the U,8!1Sltion ~~odli ryq~ Bnta~s ~~f .ne~ot18tor-m the Defence ~o~ittee foimei:l, - pY- D~~t_Agency.. . -' ....-., . ~vary according to theIr degree. _ < ", talks, the I;olid PrIVY :Seat,. Mr. the AsSOCIation of Lawyersof tbf' .- . '- -. , '::t --'~"_ _ ..: ' Edward HeaUIl had sever-al:-hourS Arab' countries. , . , Infoqned~circles in Washiniton '.....at·lo·nal"lsla.ii A,ttac-k .Pa-k"ls'fa''n discussions ,i:ester~. with;tbe ',The' members of the Cb~mirtee believed ~~f..-the yni~d:St:at~. .-" _ 'I'~ II' . - < FrenCh Forelgn.- MinISter, -Mi. were not allowed to eome t6 and .the SOYlet Uman ~ta1t~_. _ . • Mam.:ice Couve de MlirVille and, Ad~n to .appeal against the ver- adVa.ntage -of ·the PaUse iJi the.:' --.•,.' . C" . ~ WIth the 0.,5.\ Deputy ~efary dic~ ret~~ed in the case of the Genevadrsaf~~ent'ri~oti~~!Jns--MI Itary .amps
.of St:a~e.~. ~r~e Ball, 1ft Pans. leaaer c' ~1e People's SOCialist to cat:tY",:o!1t;'{!DJorx~ll:il d~U}!!10nS'. _ , British diplomatic_quarters here Party c ~ Aden. AI' ASnag and in on halting-nUclear -tests:-The~tiIks• •
- I. tOday tried'to ~lear,themisunder- the {:~~s of several other pnS<r wO!1ld proJiSbIYtake placein-Ne*'rKABUL, an. 12.-A reHOrt from Bajawar m-nort~~ '.ln~ standing that ¥.r. Heath in lUs ners. ,-York, tliou@~n"Qth;ing aefuii.te ·basdependent-Pakhtunistan states. that -OIl January 4,.a--grOlilP. of recent~ WJ~ .the_ West Ger- The Deputy ~neral-Se~et,ll'yyet ~n·de.c:ided: ~S"':~::--,Salarzai nationalists led by Malik Matoal.attacked the miJ,itary man- Foreign -¥mlSter, Mr, :Ge'r;. of the Trade Urnon Congress cf - -'
-,,',
cam at Munda. . '" ," "- ...,.J.. hard ~~de~, an~ ether Eur.~ Aden, Mr. ~A. H. S~l~iman, s.ai~ ~th t4e U.s. and t.b~ ~vietp ~ ~ pean politICIans lJl1ght- have at- the refusal of the BritIsh authon- Umon agieed at the begmlUn!Fof., In a clash between Pakistatirsol~
- - : - tempted to puSh France into iso- .ties to let the Arab lawyers to this weeK to extend)he pa~:in - :. d h . l'Sts tbre JUMB'LA...,.i -. EXP'-- LA''n..TS lation. ,J .' come to Aden aroused indigmlHon the Geneva .disarmament -talkS ' .die~ an t e. naboJ:¥l1 _ _. e __ :1.. ...." Mr. Heath's discUSSIOns with M. a,mong tbe people. "The day will from January 15 to Februatj~i2."-soldiers were killed an~ 11 quan?tY' PARTY'S VIEWl CGuve de MurtiUe- and' Ml'.· Ball come - wben the imperi'llir,ts Meanwhile, the Soviet disarma- - .of a~dsandf ;un~tionut~ *;0:.. BEIRUT, ·Jan, 12. (DPA).~The were not eXcluSively dedicated-to would be driven out from the-ment delegate in ~a" Mi-:the IS?- 0 th enti o~. ts" 'd·eLebariese l\Htiistef of Interior and EEC matters bi£t alsO' centred JD Ar-abian _peninsula and this fund Semyon Tsitapkin,·has:'ieft for "-cas':J8 ties ~~) de n~ on IS ~1 ~ President of the -SOCiahst Pi;J~gres- JiATO strategyj problems arising _would be handed over t~ its law- New York, . ,--. • ~~ one e an one woun e sive Party. -Mr, Kamal ,TlJ.!llpl<!tl. out:f:of the K~nnedY-Macmillan.ful oawners", M'P. Sulelman' de- . " .. '
-
A rt Uo . tral . de- saId yesterday thri his pal'tY_hdd meemg. cn the ~amas last De<.... The Washmgtan Post reporteddentre~khtun:~nstateth~n~_..the right to hold vie\\~ in~ep!:n- ember.. -1:",: ~ ' RECALL OF BRITISH yesterady thilt-_the ~vi~ts h,ad''~"'__ f K ti nal' ts t- dent of the Government's ~c~al . - J
-
- CONSUL ~cently.shown-an active mtere~t./__""". 0 or~ ~~ 0_ ..IS a viewpomt." r " -, CAMPA1~N AGAINST
- m tacklmg -the UJ!SOlvea problem_ ~cked the Pakistani mll1t1a camp _A'Ccording tQ the C_airo MJddJe, S - LPO (ContcL from pa&'e 1) concemmg inSpections in a. nu-m Para;.ch~nar. E' N 4-';< h ·dt.....~t -. • X - Government to have the- requelit clear -+~ ban.': ,-
-
as1 ews ~ency, e- 581 ~ uw KABUL J .<1 Tb - -. ·tbdr - , ...."... - '_ . " the difference of viewS between _ . an. ~- e ca~palgn WI a~ .,
. ~. -:' .. A -despatCh ?,om Peshaw~r.lD his party: and the Government, of agamst ~W~ :was considered '?~A adds: The Belglam.Forel~ Up to now,.however, there had·central oc<:upled. ~Pakhtums~ whiCh be: is a member, "derives ?t.a~~tmgh~'iiy.esterQaymon:-MInISter, Mr, ~ul Henn Spaa~ not been ;my,details available in_stateS "that the Pa:kis~ ,Gov.ern frtlm the Government being un- mg -m ~ ~trY of PU,9bc ye~daYi~IVed the Congoles_ Washington on the actual progreSo,'. ment -has- arrested .and Jailed ~, 'alisf' \ . Health ad P-I!P~d oyer by Dr. Charge::. d¥an-es, Mr. Kahamb'l, made
- -
.'
,. Hastu!n Khan., a r,esident of Mar- ~-Th .dY . too' d ~ :hoia Abdurrharria".::~i, President to, diScus,c;-~e Leopoldville Gov~' .' -'-- ~ dan and a leader of Khudai-khid--
the
Goe pa, .1St'~ -. un . -d' lOtS of. Health· Affa~. The_meet;.... ehunent's demand for the recall .-_., _:.. ~" ,------. _..
· '- vemmen s VIews an ,.....
-
- .-
- . matgar party. on charges -of 0"- ~ ipati . th -e \, et is- dedded that field' teamso·eJ:Ur.lged 'Of Mr. -Frederick van do Walle, '
-rtiO~_activities,Si~ly ,~e ~thic ~ rn:im~ts 0; aliij~g the in carrying - c.>ut the campai~ t~e Belgian Consul in Elisabeth-PakiStan Government ~ un-, W1 ~ - e. _1 - ~ . 'Pi" agamst malariat~ould also take VIlle.p~e.d Mr. Kadir, ~ YOun~-poet ~ s ObJe:t~deci.~ pnnc~ e, _the respansibilitr of pushing for~. ' • 'oFCharsa~ fpr--haVIDg reClted.-a Mr. J~bIa_t _
_ ward the ca;:a4,in ag~nst -small-'< -It was not yet-known whether~atianal poe1P in one of the tr-i~al A severe°-polemic ace,urred re-,~.x. A,n 0 _ - . Of. tbe- :M~try .the Belgian Government had co~JIrg8S.
- cently lletween Mr. .Tumbtatt and ~ld that more tRBIL 500 technical -plied with the request. TalkS bet- '1 ..
-
" the PUblic, W.orkt Minister, Mr. officers _were --eftgaged in 1mi>I~ ween the Gbvernmerits are'tc:)be. TYPist-wanted. preferably with:Another report ,says_that na-, Pie~ Eljamil, when-the. &ogres:- mentmg the nJ1aP4. :eradication continued .' . _ knowledge of short hand ,Good-\tionalistS~ on the Butgram sive PartYs paper ~man~d ~ programme·throuliDout the_.l:oun-- The Belgian-'Consill, along with Command of the ~glish lan~uaQ;e'p.o1ice poJ;t in ~~kadar -and nationalization of the ,w~avmg_ trY, The meetclg was ,attended the ·British ConsUl in Elisabeth- esSential '< Apply to - Indame"r_ injured a Pakistani soldi.er. Ei!itht facot9ties while Mr,.Eljamil cla~ by Dr. Abdw,Kadir. the Vi~ V!Jle, :was-1Iccused by the Adoula Af~an IQdustries. '.nationalists are rePorted to bave Eid _-that nationalization-wasi. not- President 8Jld s9lne members ot regime -of ~litical " dealiiJls in . . . -'-;: -heeD.~d in connexion ~ili the~'~e of ·poliq.-adop~d by' the th~ .Malaria Iw:ttute and ,aealili ~~awbi~ bad 11.0 -eonnexion ~or sal~iemens kitdl£il- _ -_~ ,inCident. ' . . ,: ~~DaIi~se Gove~:nt,.~:- ,i~' Mmlstry offic j' - . _ ~I~ diploma~c funct~ons.. , stOYe--"-l~~~;~~:~~t~::;~ - ,,-I
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